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1 
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
Mycophenol ic  acid  i s  toxic  to anima l s  consuming i t  
beyond a certai n  level and pos sesses  anti tumor activi ty . 
Not many meth6ds for i ts trace an�lysi s  i n  feedstu f f s  and 
agricultural products have been reported . Thus , it i s  
des i rable  t o  deve lop a standard analytical  teehnique for 
such important compounds . The purpose of thi s  
investigat ion i s  to deve lop a technique o r  method sensitive 
enough to determi ne trace quanti ties of the compound . 
The method developed i s  based on solvent extract­
tion f rom feedstuff s and detection by high per formance 
l iqu id chromatography . Solvent extraction methods have 
given good results  with low background i nterferences when 
cleaned up by column chromatography and / or aci d  base 
part i tion i ng ( for some grain samples only ) . High 
perf�rmance l iqui d chromatography was chosen for the 
detection of mycophenol ic acid because it of fers  a high 
degree of sens i tivity and selectivi ty with very few 
background i nterferences when compared to gas 
chromatography . 
2 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Mycophenol i c  acid , a metabol i te o f  severa l  species 
f . . 11' 1 o Pen�c� �um , with a molecula:x:- formul a  c1 7H 2 0o6 , and 
with the s tructure 
H IH3 
OH - C - CH2 - CH 2 - C = CH - CH2 
0 II 
"'-a / 
Figure 1. Structure of Mycophenol ic Ac i d  
was the f ir s t  ant ibiot i c  subs tance pur i f i ed 
crystal l i zed by Gos io i n  1896.2 
and 
The struc ture of mycophenol ic ac i d  as describe,d by 
Wi l son i s  presented in the fol lowing di scussion . 3 The 
compound has a -COOH group which can be ester i f i ed anp 
whi ch i s  t i tratable in  the cold , a lactone r i ng which i s  
t itratable  in  the cold , and the groupi ng C = C whi ch 
readi ly adds two atoms of iodine . Pa l l adium and hydrogen 
qui ckly reduce the compo�nd to give dihydromycophenolic  
ac id ( c1 7H 2 2o6 ) .  Mycophenolic  acid is stable  to both hot 
3 
acids and a l ka l i ne solut ions and i t  titrates as a aibasic 
acid . I t  gives a character i s tic precipitate with bromine 
wat�r . I t s  heavy metal salts are insol�ble  i n  water , 
whereas the potas s i�m salt i s  soluble in water but 
insoluble in ethauol . 
Fus i on of mycophenolic  acid with potas sium 
hydroxide gives 1 , 5 -dihydroxy -3 , 4 -dimethyl benzene . When 
the methyl ether of mycophenolic ac id is oxi(:li z eq with 
potassium permanganate , i t  giv�s rise to a c 1 8H20o8 
product which i s  not ketoni9 in  nature . I n  the c�ld this 
product titrates as a monobasic but is tribasic on 
heating . Further oxidat ion in al�aline permanganate gives 
the an�ydride of  1 , 5 -dimethoxy -2 , 3 , 4 , 6 -tetracarbox�benzene . 
Oxidation of mycophenolic  acid wi th n i tric acid 
gives an oi ly  compound , c7Hl0o4 , conta ining both a l actone 
ring and a carboxyl group . Thi s acid partial ly isomerizes 
in alcohol ic  s odium hydroxide to give a diba s i c  acid , 
c7H 1 0o4• This  prpduct is oxidi2;ed with di f fi cul ty u�ing 
permanganate to g ive only oxalic  and acetic  ac id . 
Ozoniz i ng mycophenolic  ac id ( c 1 7H20o6 ) ,  it� methyl 
ether (c1 8H22o6 ) and monomethyl methyl ester ( �1 ?H2 4o6 ) 
give t�e fol lowing products when decomposed with water . 
levulinic  acid , cH 3co (cH2 ) 2cooH , and an a ldehyde , c12H12o5 , 
containing one OCH 3 group giving the same ferri c  chloride 
reaction as the parent compound are produced . rhe 
4 
monomethyl ether whi ch containes two OCH3 groups furni shes 
levulinic  ac id , a c 1 3H 1 4o5 aldehyde with two o f  the OCH3 
groups and a c 1 3H 1 4o6 �arboxyl ic ac id . The monomethyl ether 
methyl ester wi th three OCH3 groups produces methyl 
levu l i nate , 
aldehyde . The yield  of these products serves a s  proof that 
mycophenol i c  acid contains a free carboxyl group attached 
as a side chai n , whi ch is the source of levulinic  aci d  from 
mycophenol i c  ac i d ,  and its  monamethyl ether or methyl 
levulinate f rom ozonoly s i s  of the monomethyl ether methyl 
ester . 
From thi s addit ional evidence mycopheno l i c  ac id i s  
de scribed as  6 -hydroxy -4 -methoxy- 3 ( or 5 ) -methyl - 5 ( or 3 ) -
( 5 ' -carboxy - 3'-methylpent -2 ' -ethy� ) phtha l ide . 
The tricl iniG structure of mycophenol i c  acid 
crystals was reported by Harri son and hi s co-worker s . 3 
Thi s  structure was determined from di ffractometer dpt.a by 
direc t 
squares 
methods . I t  
techniques 
was 
to 
refined by 
R 0 . 0 7 6  
ful l -matrix  
for 1 5 4 7 8  
least-
observed 
ref lection s . Two approximately planar sections make up the 
molecule .  These  are the ring sys tem and the extended side 
chain whi ch i s  at an angle of  7 9° . The C=C double  bond in 
the s ide chai n  has a trans configuration whi le the bond 
angl es and bond lengths are norma l . Molecules  of  
rnycophenol i c  acid are j oined �y two bonds . One i s  a single 
5 
norma l OH- - -0 hydrogen bond between carboxy gro.ups. The 
other i s  a single bi furacted hydrogen bond which is partly 
intra - and partly intermolecular . 
The crysta l s  me lt  at 1 4 0°C ,  are optical l y  �nactive , 
and give an intense blue or blue violet solut i on upon the 
addition of  ferric chloride . They are nearl y  insoluble in 
cold water but may be crystalli zed from hot water solution . 
Nei ther Feh l i ng ' s  solut ion nor ammoniacal  si lver nitrate 
are reduced. 5 
Mycopheno l i c  acid can be synthesi sed chemica l ly by 
a convergent synthesi s s tarting from BrCH2CH : CMe ( CH2 ) 2COOMe 
( I I )  and 5 , 7 -dihydroxy- 4 -ethylphtha lide ( I I I ) .  Condensation 
of I I  and I I I  wi th Ag2o in  dioxane af fords the Me ester of 
nor -0-methyl mycophenol i c  acid. Selective methylati on and 
hydrolysi s  gives  mycophenol ic  acid . 6 
Colombo and his  co-workers showed the che�ical 
synthes i s  of mycophenol i c  ac id . The mai n  point in  this 
synthesis is the conversion of  6 -farnesyl - 5 , 7 -dihydroxy , 
4 -methylphtha l ide into mycophenol ic acid  through the 
hydroxy ketone of the compound 6 -fprnesyl - 5 , 7 -d�hydroxy , 
4 -methylphthal ide by oxidat ion of the central double bond . 7 
A convergent aromat i c  annulation strategy based on the 
thermal combinat ion of heterosubsti tutes acetylenes and 
cyclobutenones has been found to be an ef f ic ient synthes is 
of mycophenol i c  acid . 8 
Figure 2 .  Structure o f  the Hydroxy Ketone o f  6 - farnesy l -
5 , 7 -dihydroxy , 4 -methy lphthal ide . 
6 
Most  f requent ly mycophenolic  ac id i s  i sol ated from 
Peni c i l l ium cultures . I t  i s  produced by cul turing a mutant 
' of Penici l l ium requi ring myconos itol . Thus , Penici l l i um 
brevi -compactum i s  cultured with shaking at 27°C for 1 0 
days i n  a medium containing glucose 1 0 % , glyc ine 1 • 4 6 % , 
meth i .onine 0 .  5 0 % , KH2Po 4 0 ·�3 % , MgSO 4 and K2Mo0 4 and 5 llg 
myoinos itol /ml . 8 I t  can also be produced by cul turing a 
strain of Penici l l ium in a medium containing a purine 
nucleotide . Thus , Penic i l lium brevi -compactum i s  cultured 
at 26 °C for 1 2  days in a medium contai ning glucose 3. 6 % , 
peptone 1 . 5 % ,  KH2Po4 0 . 0 6 % , Mgso4 . 7H2o 0. 0 4 %  and guanosine 
0 . 5 % . 1 0  
with 
Mycophenol i c  acid i s  also produced by fermentation 
viologen -re s i stant Penici l l ium strains . Thu� , a 
viologen res i s tant mutant of  Penic i l lium brevi -compactum 
i s  produced by treatment of the parent strain with 
7 
N-methyl-N ' -ni tro-N -nitrosoguanidine . When the viologen-
res i s tant mutant strain i s  incubated with a medi um ( pH 6 . 0 )  
·.containing glucose 1 0 % , glyc ine 1 . 4 6 % , methionine 0 . 0 5% ,  
MgS04 0 . 1 % , KH2Po4 0 . 3 % ,  Feso4 0 . 2 . 2  ppm , Cuso4 0 . 3  ppm , 
znso4 0 . 25 ppm� Mnso4 0 . 1 6  ppm , K2Mno4 0 . 02 ppm and Caco3 
1 . 0 %  at 27°C for 1 4 4 hrs , the accumulation of  mycophenol ic 
acid ·reached 1 5 5  mg I dL , compared to 1 3 0 mg I dL for the 
t t . 1 1  paren s ra�n . 
When grown on 
brevi -compactum produces 
Czapek -Dox agar Penic ill ium 
mycophenolic  ac id  after a 
vegetative myce l i um i s  formed and as aeria l  hyphae are 
developing . Nutrients are not limiting when the synthe s i s  
begins . If  aerial  hyphal development i s  prevented by 
plac ing a dia lys i s  membrane over the growi ng fungus , no 
mycophenol i c  acid i s  produced . When the dialys i s  membrane 
is peeled back and , as a consequence , production of aerial  
hyphae begins , mycophenolic  acid biosynthe s i s  is  observed . 
Apparently , mycophenolic  ac id  is  produced only by 
Penic i l l ium brevi -compactum colonies  that possess  an aerial 
1. 1 2  royce �urn . 
Uchida and his  co-workers  separated the solution 
conta ining mycophenol ic acid by adj usting the pH to less  
1 3 than 7 to crysta l l i z e  the compound . Wi th thi s  method 2 1 
of the fermented solution of Penici l l i um brevi -compactum 
containing 1 g of mycophenol ic  ac id  is maintained at 5 0°C , 
8 
and the pH i s  adj usted to 3 with HCl . The solution i s  
cooled gradual ly to 5°C t o  precipit�te 1 . 0 5 g crude 
.crystals  containiqg 0 . 9 7 g of myc9phenol i c  acid. 
Mycophenol ic  ac id has antiviral activi ty in  vi tro 
against vaccinia ,· meas les , herpes s implex , and newcast le 
di sease viruse s .  Activity i s  seen at a concentration of 
0 . 5 - 4 0  �g / pad and lJ.g / 7  mm pad equal to approximately 
50 �g/ ml. When mycophenol ic. acid is  admin i s tered in 9 to 
1 0  doses at 4 5  to 3 0 0  mg/ kg each i t  ef fectively  i nhibi ts 
the growth of  a large number of transplantab le ·muri ne sol id 
· tumors i nc l uding Wa lker carcinosarcoma , Mecca lymphosarcoma 
. . ' ·  
and Gardner lymphosarcoma . The compound i s  equal ly 
ef fective when admini stered at the same dose l evel either 
oral ly  or i ntraperi toneally . Mycophenol i c  ac i d  a l so has 
marginal activity against -several  leukemia  and a s�i tes 
tumors . 1 4  
Berman and his  co -workers  showed the antiviral 
effec t  of  mycophenol i c  ac id against Lei shmani a  tropi ca in  
human macrophages .  The drug was tested against  Lei shmania  
tropica amast igotes  ( mammal ian forms ) wi thin 
macrophages , a model in which achievable  
concentrations of antileishmanial current ly 
el iminate s approximately 9 0 %  of the pa�a s i te s . 1 5  
human 
serum 
in use 
Oral admini stration of a therapeut i c  level of  
mycophenol ic  ac id to rat s bearing the Yoshi da ascite s tumor 
9 
resul ted i n  a striking inhibition of  the i ncorporat ion 
of hypoxanthine i nto guanine nucleotide s by the tumor cel ls 
. . t 1 6  1.n v� ro . 
Mycopheno l ic ac id or mycophenol i c  monosodium salt  
complete ly inhibits the growth of Mecca l ymphos arcoma and 
the growth of the sol id and asc ite s  forms of Walker 
carcinosarcoma 2 5 6  and to a les ser extent i nhibits  the 
growth of Gardner lymphosarcoma , C3H mammary carcinoma , 
adenocarc inoma 7 5 5 , Ridgeway osteogenic sarcoma , X5 5 6 3  
plasma cel l mye loma , and the Shionogi androgen -dependent 
mammary carc inoma 1 5 5 . 1 7  
Dyke and hi s co-workers reported the treatment of 
hyperuri cemia with mycophenol i c  ac id . 1 8  Ora l  or parenteral 
treatment of  hyperur icemic pati ents with dai l y  doses of 
20 0 - 5 0 0 0  mg mycophenolic  acid or its equivalent o f  sodium 
mycophenol ate or potassium mycophenol ate decreases ur ic  
'.lt:!fl. 
acid level s with relat ively no unders irable s 'ide ef fects. 
In addi t ion , the i nhibi tory ef fect of mycophenol ic acid on 
express i on of tubercul in hypersensi tivi ty i n  guinea pigs 
was reported by Ohsugi and his  co-worker� � � 9 
Mycophenol i c  ac id can occur as a f ree acid or as 
mono or di sodium salts . Each form has been found to be 
ef fec tive in antivi ral and anti tumor activi ti e s . In 
part icular the di sodium salt is  found to be ef fective 
against the fol lowing sol id transplanted tumors : sarcoma 
10 
1 8 0 ,  Lewi s lung , carc inoma 7 5 5 , Walker 25 6 ,  and Yashida 
. 20 tumor . 
Al l repor ts indicate that the aromat i c  portion of 
the compound i s  respons ible for a l l  the antivi ral  
ac:tivi ties . Most · modif icat ions of  the compound, such as  
reduc tion of the  s ide cha in double bond , methylation of the 
phenolic funct iona l i ty and s light modi f i cation of the 
aromatic  methyl or phthal id methylene group lead to 
1 t . t' t' 21 camp e e 1nac 1va 1on . 
The part ially  harmful aspects  of  mycophenol i c  acid 
result  from the fact that it  i s  one of  the many 
metabo l i te s  produced by organi sms whi ch infect  and spoi l 
food material s . Th is  infected food could be toxic to 
animals  consuming it . Dai ly ora l doses of 3 6 0 0  mg of 
mycophenol i c  ac id  ( range 4 0 ·� 8 0  mg/ kg ) have been given to 
psoriatics  wi thout any toxic ity signal . Tox ic i ty studies 
of 2 weeks duration indicate that rats and dogs are able  to 
tolerate dai ly oral doses of 80 mg/ kg . 22 
Carter et  al . ,  performed an acute tox i c i ty test on 
mice , rats and monkeys to better assess  the untoward 
ef fects of mycophenol ic  ac id as a therapeutic  agent . 23 
Chroni c  toxi c ity in  the rats and monkeys was tested by 
dai ly i ntragastric  administration of f reshly prepared 
mycophenol ic  ac id  suspension for 23 weeks and 28 weeks 
respective ly . Rats  given 30 mg / kg/day became lethargic and 
1 1 
pale . They lost weight �n<;i all  were dead within  9 weeks . 
Heart fai lure due to anemia was frequentl y  the c ause of 
death. Fi f teen mg/ kg/day gave only a moderate anemia whi ch 
improved spontaneously . Ma le rat s were  abl e  to sire 
healthy o f f spring but the females fai led to i mplant the 
ferti l i z ed ovum . Monkeys given 1 5 0 mg/ kg/day developeQ 
... 
abdominal col i c , loss  of  weight , and bloody diarrhea after  
2 weeks ' feeding . These signs di sappeared upon wi thdrawal 
f h 1. . d 23 o mycop eno 1c ac 1 • 
The same group also studi ed the · b�ochemical 
mechani sm for the mitotic inhibi tion by mycophenol�c ac id 
and found that inhibi tory levels  suppres s nucleic aciq 
synthes i s  i n  L-ce l l s. 
al though hypoxanthine , 
Guanine reverses thi s  e ffec t , 
adenine and xanthine do not. 
Mycophenol i c  ac id prevents incorporation of l abeled 
hypoxanth ine into xanth ine and guanine nuc leotide s  but not 
into adenine nucl eotides . The ma in biochemica l  action 
attributable  to rnycophenol ic  ac id i s  marked inhibition of  
inos �nic  ac id  dehydrogenase whi ch converts inos inic  acid to 
xanthyl i c  acid . 23 
The study of  Sweeney and his  co-workers , indicates 
that mycophenol ic acid i s  rapidly absorbed f rom the 
digestive tract , conj ugates with glucuronide to form 
mycophenol ic acid -glucuron ide and i s  excreted as such in 
th . 24 e ur1ne . 
1 2  
Al l the important biological act ivi ties of 
mycophenol ic  ac id make it  necessary to determine trace 
'leve l s  of  the compound in  feed samples  and agri cultural 
commodities . Thi s  neces s i ty leads to the search for 
sens i t ive and selective methods for the separation and 
determinat ion of mycophenol ic ac id . Solvent extract ion i s  
used · for el iminating interferences and a l so for 
concentrat ing the ana lyte . In  solvent extrac tion procedures 
selectivity can be increase� by ful l or total control of pH 
and choice of solvent . 
Mycophenol i c  ac id i s  determined by di f ferent 
analytical  methods and techniques� Of the analytical  
methods employed for  the determination of  mycophenol i c  ac id 
the chromatographic  method is widely used . 
Determination of  mycophenol ic  ac id by thin layer 
chromatography was done by Gainer and h i s  co-workers . 25 
Wi th thi s  method a sample of mycophenol i c  acid i� d i s solved 
in CH3oH at a concentration of 1 Omg/ml and 1 Oul of  thi s  
solution i s  spotted on a thin l ayer plate . The plate i s  
developed a t  room temperature , al lowing the solvent front 
to move 1 5 em from the point of appl i cation and dried at 
room temperature . The plate is then vi sua l i zed under a UV 
l amp in both the short ( 254nm )  and long ( 3 6 6nm )  wavelenth 
regions . The group determined that ether -ethylether -acet ic  
acid ( 8 0 : 3 0 : 5 )  is  the Qest developing solvent for 
1 3 
separat ing mycopheno l i c  acid on si l i ca gel thin l ayer 
plate s . They reported that the compound could not be 
separated or determined on cel lulose plates  with simple 
\ 
developing solvents . 
Bopp et al . developed gas liquid chromatography and 
f luorometric  procedures 
mycophenol ic ac id in 
for the 
26 plasma. 
determination of  
The gas  l i quid 
chromatography procedure cons i s ts of  extraction of  the 
compound , s i lylation with trimethyl - s i l y l imida zole in cs2 , 
and chromatography of the sample on a 2% 
methylphenyl s i l i cone f luid column at 27 0°C .  The s i lyl  
derivative of  l i thochol i c  acid  i s  used a s  an internal 
standard . The f luorescence procedure consi sts  of  an 
extrac t ion fol lowed by measurement of the f l uorescence of  
the compound in pH 1 0 .  0 _ buf fer , wi th an exc i tation 
wavelength o f  3 5 0  nm and an emi s s ion wavelength of  4 3 8 nm . 
Thi s  work i ndicates that the accuracy of  both procedures i s  
greater than 9 0 % . 
Determi nat ion of  mycophenol ic  acid in cheese was 
done by S i riwardana and Lafont . 27 Thi s  me thod for detection 
of  mycophenol i c  ac id i s  based on selective extraction with 
a mixture o f  equa l volumes of 5 %  sodium chloride , methanol 
and acetone . The pH of  the solution is adj usted to 6 by 
addition of 1 N  aceti c acid and precipi tation o f  caseins i s  
done at -25°C . De fatt ing i s  done wi th hexane , and removal 
H.LTCJ;J r.1 (.,,-\,::.; L...:.� · Rt 
South D2'':Jta St:.:J ur.:vcr::ity 
Brooxmn:-- ,n 1)7nr17 -1 nos:t 
1 4 
of extraneous matter by transfer of mycophenol i c  acid to 
chloroform , chloroform : ethy l acetate ( 5 0 :  5 0  vol / vol ) and 
. final ly w i th ethyl acetate . The extract is purified 
further by column ·chromatography . The column material  is 
prepared by b lending 1 0  g of Kiese lgel H w i th 5 0  ml of 
n �hexane : benz ene ( 5 0 : 5 0 vol /vol ) and further extraneous 
matter is el iminated by washing wi th benzene . Fina l ly , · 
mycophenol i c  ac id is eluted wi th ether : n -hexane : formi c  ac id 
( 6 0 : 20 : 5 ,  vol / vol ) ,  is visuali zed with d iethy l amine and 
quanti  t i zed on thin layer chromatograms by f l uorescence . 
The l imit  of detection in cheese i s  about 20ug / kg .  
Radiogas chromatography -mass spectrometry in the 
selec ted ion moni toring mode was employed as a method for 
the determinat i on of mycophenol ic ac id by Doerfler and his 
co -workers . 28 The increased sensi tivity and specifi c i ty of 
the selected ion mon itoring mode detec'tor a l lows 
straight- forward detection 
re latiye ly smal l  formation 
Pen i c i l l ium brev i -compactum .  
and identi f i cat i on of 
of mycophenol ic acid 
the 
by 
Engel and Guenter conducted the quanti tat ive 
ana lysis of mycophenol ic acid on thin 
UV-densi tomet r i c  and f luorodensi tometri c  
l ayer plates 
29 methods . 
by 
In 
this method mycophenol ic ac id is obtained from cul tures of  
Peni ci l l i um sto loniferum by chloroform extract ion then 
crystal l i zation and fina l ly thin- layer chromatography . 
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Pos s ibi l i ti es for UV and f luorodens itometric  determination 
methods are evaluated . The results  indicate that in  
·ethanol solution , mycophenolic  ac id exhibits  UV maxima at  
21 9 ,  2 5 0  and 3 0 5  nm . Change s i n  the spec tra after 
treatment with· HCl , NaOH , and NH 3 _
are observed. The UV 
spectra of mycophenol i c  ac id af ter thin  layer 
chromatography show a lmost s imi lar maxima ( at 220 ,  25 0  and 
3 0 0  nm ) as in the ethanol solution , however ,  the 
inten s i t i es of absorpt ion are markedly di f ferent. Thi s  
work indicates that for quant i tat i ve determination , 
mea surement s at 2 2 0  nm and espec ially  at 250 and 3 0 0  nm are 
sui table . UV densi tometry is the method of choice , and 
f luorodens i tometry i s  suggested as a con f i rmatory method. 
Nowotny and hi s co-workers determined and s eparated 
mycophenol i c  ac id in mo ldy food� 3 0  In thi s  method , 
mycophenol i c  ac id i s  separated and determine� by �h�n layer 
chromatography ( TLC ) on an oxalic  acid  saturated s i l i ca 
plate wi th CHC1 3 : cH 30H ( 3 : 1 ) as the mob i l e  phase, The 
detect ion l imi t i s  governed by the type of food tested 
and recoveries  are 50 - 8 0%. 
A method for the separation and determinat i on of 6 0  
antibiotic s , inc l uding 
chromatography has been 
mycophenol i c  acid \,J.s ing paper 
3 1 reported . In  thi s method the 
ant ibiot i c s  are f i rst  ana lysed in four solvent systems : 
disti l l ed water , n -butanol saturated wi th water , ethyl 
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acetate saturated with water , and benzene saturated wi th 
water . The development and detection of chromatograms i s  
. done b y  taki ng s trips of  the Whatman N£ 1 paper 1 / 3 5  em , 
the ori gin be ing 3 em from the lower end of  the strips . 
The standard mycophenol ic ac id ( 8 0  lJg ) i s  d i s solved in  
acetone as the  solvent for  its solution before �appl ication 
on to paper strips . The re sult indicates that mycophenol i c  
ac id gives a distinct spot with a characteri s t i c  R f  va lue , 
whi ch i s  dark green upon spraying with 3%  FeC1 3 in 
methanol . 
Paterson . reported the iden t i f ication and 
measurement of secondary metabol ites ( one of wh i ch i s  
mycophenol i c  acid ) in  Peni c i l l ium and other fungi , by 
standardi zed one and 
chromatograph ic method . 3 2  
two dimensional thin-layer 
Fr isvad and Thrane developed a general s tandardi zed 
method for the analys i s  of mycotoxins and other fungal 
secondary metabol i tes , inc luding mycophanol ic ac id , based 
on high per formance l i quid chromatography (HPLC ) with an 
a lkylphenone retention index and photodiode array detection 
combi ned with TLC in two di fferent eluents . In thi s  method 
each metabo l i te i s  character i zed by i t s  a lkylphenone 
retention t ime index , its  UV-Vi s absorpti on max , and its  
retardat ion factors relative to  gri seofulvin i n  2 TLC 
eluents . The standards of the metabolites  are dis solved in  
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methanol (2  ml ) ,  and no extraction or pur i f ication i s  done . 
Only the ana lysi s  of  standard compounds was done by HPLC . 
The. resul ts of  the research indicate that the retention 
index of  mycopheno l ic acid i s  9 8 4  and the UV maxima are 
2 1 7 ,  2 4 9  and 3Q2. Fri svad et al . , 3 3  concluded that i t  i s  
very di f f icul t , i f  not imposs ible , to propose  a general 
ef fective clean up procedure for food and feeds containing 
trace amounts of the mycotoxins . 
Noto and h i s  co-workers determi ned mycophenol ic 
acid by turbidimetric bioassay method with Candida a lbi cans 
as the tes t . 3 4  organ1sm . The method's s en s i tivity to 
mycophenol i c  acid  was affected by the compos i t ion and 
especial ly the pH of the medium ,  by the incubation period , 
and by the inocu lum s i ze .  Thi s  method gave high ly 
reproducible  resu lts . A cel l suspension was added to a 
medium at pH 3 . 2  containing 0 . 4 5 % yea st  extract and 2 %  
g lucose in 0 .  1 M Na2 HP04 and a 0 . 0 5 M c i tr i c  ac id buf fer . 
Samples  (4 . 5  ml ) were di luted with mycopheno l i c  acid to 
give 0 . 4  - 0 . 2  l-lg of  mycophenolic  ac id/ml . The s e  samples 
were incuba ted at 3 0°C for 1 6  hours . One- tenth of  one ml 
of 3 7 %  HCHO was added to each sample and the absorbance of 
wel l - shaken samples  was determined at 4 70 nm . Responses 
were calculated f rom the absorbance and plotted versus the 
logar i thm of mycophenol i c  acid concentration . 
The 
mycophenol i c 
commodities  
ma in problem or task in  
ac id from feedstuf f s  
i s  the c lean u p  procedure . 
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the analys i s  of  
and agr i cultural 
Several  at tempts 
have been made to develop reasonable clean up proceedures .  
ExtractioR of the compound f rom feedstu f f s  and 
other agr icultural commodities is pos s ible  with most 
organic so lvent s wi th minor modi f i cation . The only  probl em 
appearing i n  extract ion i s  the emuls ion problem . 
Al l the investigations in  the l iterature review 
deal with the measurement of  the standard compo�nd at  high 
levels . There was no attempt to extract mycophenol i c  acid 
f rom samples of  feeds tu f f s  or agricultural commodities , 
nor was there an attempt to analyse the compound in  lower 
concentrat ions such as 0 . 1  ppm . Thi s  investigation s eeks 
to develop a method for dete_rmining trace amounts of  the 
compound in  f eedstu f f s  and agr icultural commodities  where 
mycotoxins natura l l y occur . 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
The fol lowing sect ion of thi s  the s i s  describes the 
variou s  reagents , procedures and the instrumentat ion used 
in the research work done . Preparation of  certain reagents 
i s  a l so di scus sed . 
Mycophenolic  Ac id Standard Solutions . 
Mycophenol i c  acid standard solutions were prepared 
from the standard compound purchased from S igma Chemical  
Company . A 0 . 4  �g / �1 s tock standard was prepared by  
di ssolving 2 .  00  mg  of  the  standard compound in  5 ml  of  
acetonitri le . The solution was then di luted with 
acetoni tri le to various concentrations depending upon the 
type of measurement needed . 
Reagents .  
All  solvent s ( methanol , chloroform , dichloromethane 
etc . ) and the additi onal reagents ( H2so4 , Na 2 co3 , NaHco3 , 
KCl etc . ) were anal ytical  grade . Aceton i tr i le ( CH3 CN ) ,  
Fi sher Sc ient i f i c  Co . ,  HPLC grade was used a s  provided . 
Samples . 
All  samples  used i n  thi s analys i s  were obtained 
from the feed analy s i s  lab of the Station Biochemi stry 
2 0  
Section o f  the Chem i s try Department , South Dakota State 
Univers i ty .  These samples include various types o f  hp.y 
(� . g .  grass  hay , alfalfa hay , oats hay , etc . ) and vari ous 
grains ( e . g .  whe�t , barley , oats , corn , etc . ) .  Samples  were 
selec ted randomly to represent both hay and grain 
feedstuf f s . The samples had been finely ground prior to 
receipt ·. 
Cleaning of  Glas sware . 
Al l glas sware was washed in Al conox soluti on and 
then rinsed wi th de - ioni zed water , and f i nal ly lef t for 
four hour s  in a very hot oven (2 6 0°C ) . 
Instrumentat ion Parameters . 
Both high per formance -l iquid chromatography (HPLC ) 
and gas chromatography (GC ) were found to be sati s f actory 
method� for s tandard mycophenol i c  ac id analys i s . A Var i an 
6 0 0 0  gas chroma tograph with FID  detector was used . A 
column of  3 %  OV- 1 on 8 0 / 1 0 0 mesh with Chromosorb W -HP at 
6 '  X 4 
6 '  X 4 
mm 
mm 
internal di ameter (ID ) and a column of 5 %  SE-5 2 , 
I D  were used . For HPLC determi nation an  I SCO v4 
UV absorbance detector with a Mi l ton Roy mini  pump , Perkin 
Elmer 0 2 3  recorder and a c 1 8 , 2 5  · em x 4. 6 mm I D  column 
(Al ltech Associates , Deerf ield , I L ) were used . 
Condit ions for Gas Chromatography . 
I nj ector temperature 
Detector temperature 
I ni t i a l  column temperature 
Fina l column tem�erature 
= 3 2 5°C 
= 3 2 5°C 
= 1 5 0°C 
= 3 0 0°C 
Rate of i ncrease  in temperature = 1 0°C /minute 
Attenuator = 8 x 1 o- 1 2 
Chart speed = 0 . 5 em/min 
Conditions for High Per formance Liquid Chromatography 
Column - c 1 8 , 2 5  em x 4 . 6  mm ID (Al l tech 
As soc iates , Deerf i e ld; I L ) 
Mobi l phase - 4 0 : 6 0 CH 3CN : H20 pH 2 with 8 5% H 3 Po4 
Wave length - 2 5 0 nm and 3 0 0  nm 
Pumpi ng rate - 1 . 4 ml /min 
Sens itivi ty - 0 . 0 1 - 0 . 0 0 5  absorbance uni ts  
Chart speed - 2 0  cm/hr 
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But , in the case o f  gas chromatography , be fore the 
standard wa s ana lyzed , methylation was nece ssary to make 
the compound volati le . The methylation was dbne wi th 
diazomethane whi ch was prepared f rom N -methyl -N -ni tros­
P- toluene sul fonamide . The methylation was done by mixing 
1 ml of the 0 . 4  ug /ul standard and 1 ml of  d i a zomethane , 
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letting them s tand for about 1 5  minutes and then evapor­
at ing under N 2 gas unt i l  the last drop . Fina l l y  the last  
drop was di ssolved in  2 ml HPLC grade aceton i tri l e  for 
GC analy s i s . 
Gas chrom.atography worked wel l  wi th the standard 
mycophenol i c ac id , but with the extracts  of hay and gra in 
samples. exce s s ive background inter fered w i th the analys i s  
o f  the compound sought . However , the high performance 
liquid chromatography system worked reasonably  wel l  wi th 
both the standard and the extracts  of hay and .grain .  So , 
HPLC was se lected as  the analytical method of  choi ce. 
Treatment and Ana lysi s  o f  Standards . 
Fi rst  5 �1 of  the 0 . 4  �g /�1 standard was inj ected 
in the HPLC with a 1 0  �1 syri�ge and the peak was f ound to 
go off  the scal e  of the chart paper . Then appropriate 
di lutions were made to 0 . 0 4 �g/�1 and to  0�0 0 4  �g / �1 
whenever i t  was neces sary using acetoni tri l e . 
The mobi le  phase in the high per formance l iqu id 
chromatography system was 4 0 : 6 0 acetoni tri le : H2o (pH 2 ) .  
Both the aceton i t r i l e  and the glass di s t i l l ed water were 
f i l tered with suction to remove dust and other particles  
which can  block  the column . Thi s  compo s i t i on ( 4 0 : 6 0 
cH3 cN : H2o )  of  the mob i l e  phase was determi ned by trial  and 
error . Fi rst  7 0 : 3 0 ,  6 0 : 4 0 ,  and 5 0 : 5 0 acetoni t ri l e : water 
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(pH 2 ) were tried . At these composi tions the compound 
el uted so quickly that separation and resolution of peaks 
w�_re not good enough . Then the · 4 0 : 6 0 aceton i tri le : water 
(pH 2 )  was tried . Wi th thi s  rat io the mycophenol i c  ac id 
peak came out very slowly , so i t  was dec ided to use the 
4 0 : 6 0 acetoni tr i le : water compos i t ion ratio as  the mobi le  
phase . 
Extraction . 
Feed or ground gra in samples of 3 0  gm were 
extracted with 1 5 0 ml  of 9 0 : 1 0  methanol : water and 30 ml of 
saturated potas s i um chloride solution by mechani cal  shaker 
for 1 0  3 0  minutes . The extract was f i l tered through 
f luted f i l ter paper and a measured amount of f i l trate taken 
(eg . 1 2 5 ml for hay samples and 1 25 ml  for grain samples ) .  
After the extrac tion , i t  was necessary to c l ean the 
extract ,  and for th i s  purpose two procedures were 
developed . 
a )  Column Chromatography . 
The extract was f irst part itioned twice wi th 7 5  ml 
portions of hexane, di scarding the hexane l ayers . 
Water (7 5 ml ) was added to the 1 2 5 ml f i l trate ( extract ) ,  
and the aqueous methanol extract was part i tioned wi th 3 x 
5 0  ml portions of  dichloromethane . The lower 
dichloro-methane l ayers were combined and taken to dryne s s  
24 
. ·-
on a rotary evapo rator . The res i due was brought up to 3 ml  
in a test tube with dichloromethane for the c olumn . The 
cqlumn was prepared by 1 5  g sil i ca gel , S i l i cAr CC- 4  o f  2 0 0  
- 3 2 5  mesh , ( Ma l l inckrodt , Paris , KT ) and 5 0  ml chloroform . 
The 3 ml extract- was added to the column and 1 0 0 rnl of  
chloroform was added to  elute some of  the  i mpurities . 
Fina l ly · mycophenol i c  acid was eluteted w i th 1 5 0 ml of 
dichlorornethane : acetic  ac id  ( 9 8 : 3 ,  vol / vol ) .  The 
mycopheno l i c  acid f rac tion was evaporated on a rotary 
evaporator f irst , then concentrat�d to the last drop under 
nitrogen , f i na l ly the last  drop was di s solved w i th 2 rnl of 
HPLC grade aceton i tr i le  for analysis . 
In this c lean up procedure , separation on a lumi na 
and Florisil were attempted , but both were found to 
strongly  retain the compound- in the column and i t  was 
decided to use s i lica gel as the only adsorbent . The 
possibil i ty of us i ng other brands of s i l ica  gel ( other than 
S i l icAr CC- 4 ) and the effect of  mesh s i z e  change were 
studied . A s i l ica gel brand purchased from S i gma Chemical  
Company ( St .  Louis , MO ) with mesh size  2 8  2 0 0 , mean pore 
diameter : 2 2A , and two other brands purcha sed from 
Mil l inckrodt ( s i lic ic  acid ) of mesh s i z e  1 0 0 and 32 5  were 
tried . The l atter brands did not work at a l l , but the 
former one ( the one from Sigma Company ) worked upon 
deactivat ion by 5% H2o .  
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b )  Ligand Exchange 
On the bas is  of the work done by Petroni o  and h i s  
co-workers 35 whi ch was l igand exchange o n  column 
chromatography , an attempt was made to apply the princ iple 
as a clean up method for the extract . In thi s  method 
IR- 1 2 0  re s in Amberl i te ( 3 0 50 mesh ) was used as  ion 
exchange res in in the Fe + 3 form . Both the res in and 
Fe 2 ( so4 ) 3 were mixed in a beaker , then introduced in  column 
fol lowed by 1 m l  of the 0 . 4  �g /ul standard . The column was 
wa shed with d i f f erent solvents and other di f ferent reagent 
solut ions as needed , but thi s  adsorption method did  not 
work . The ef fect of dif ferent 
solut ions on thi s  column was studied . 
c )  Ac id -Base Partit ioning 
solvents and reagent 
The f i l trate was made ba s i c  ( pH 9 )  by 1 0 %  Na2 co3 
( immedi ately  after extraction ) ,  and neutral interferences 
were removed by 2 extractions  wi th 50  ml chloroform , 
discard ing the chloroform l ayer . Then the f i ltrate was 
made acidic  ( pH 2 )  by H2so4 and since the mycophenol i c  
a c i d  wa s neutral a t  th i s  pH , it  was extracted three t imes 
with 50 ml chloroform and the aqueous methanol layer was 
discarded . Final l y , the extract was evaporated on a rotary 
evaporator, concentrated to the last drop under ni trogen 
gas , then the last  drop was dissolved with 2 ml of HPLC 
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grade acetonitri le  for analys i s . 
In addit ion to these extract i on and c l ean up 
methods two other procedure s :  a )  
alkal ine H2o ,  then acidi f i cat ion 
extract ion into s l i ghtly 
and f inal ly extraction 
into organi c so lvent , and b )  extraction i nto 1 0 0 %  pure 
water , then par t i t ioning into CH2 c1 2 , CHC1 3 etc . were tried 
and studied as  far  as their shortcomings and advantages .  
Data Analys i s  
In thi s  i nvestigation , 
ac id recovered ( %  recovery ) ,  
the amount o f  mycophenol ic 
after al l the extrac tion , 
part i tioning and c lean up steps was calculated us i ng the 
fol lowi ng equat ions : 
% recovery 
ppm added 
ppm found = 
ppm found 
X 100 
ppm added 
(V of std inj in �1) x (Cone of std in �g/�1) 
(wt of sample in g) 
( 1) 
( 2) 
(V of sample extract in ml) x (ng of std inj) x (peak ht of sample) 
v 
ng 
( 3) 
(wt of sample in g) x (V of sample inj) x (peak ht of std) 
volume in �1 or ml wt 
nanogram Std 
weight in grams 
standard 
ht 
inj 
height 
injected 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Thi s part of  the thes i s  describes results  obta ined 
from proceedures de scribed in the expe rimental section . 
The opt imum instrumental parameters and cond i tions for 
ana ly s i s  are dis cussed. Condi tions of  maximum e f f i c iency 
for ext ract ion are a l so di scus sed . In a�d i t ion , the 
shortcomi ng s  
pre sented . 
of certain  
Instrumen ta l Parameter s. 
methods and procedures are 
As was i ndicated in the experimental s ec t i on of 
thi s  thes i s , both high performance liquid chromatography 
( HPLC ) and gas chromatography ( GC )  were used i n  the 
ana ly s i s  of mycophenol ic ac id  standards under the 
condi tions spec i f ied 
methods provi ded a 
in  the experimental 
reasonable resolution 
sec t i on . 
of  peaks 
Both 
with 
a reasonab le retention time as far as the analy s i s  of the 
standard compound is concerned� Typical chromatogram� for 
both HPLC and GC are i l lustrated in Fig . 3 and Fig . 4 
respective ly . 
Gas chromatography worked wel l  with the myco­
phenol i c  acid  standard , but when the spiked extracts of hay 
and grai n  samples were tried , exces s ive background 
interfered with the ana lys i s  of the compound sought . A 
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30 
sample chromatogram whi ch i llustrates thi s  fact i s  
presented i n  Fig . 5 .  However , high per formance liquid  
�hromatography worked we l l  with both the standard compound 
and the extract s  of  hay and grain . Again , a sample 
chromatogram is �re sented in  Fig . 6 .  Both Fig . 5 and Fig . 
6 are di agrams of  the same extrac ts analy zed by di f ferent 
ins truments ( GC and HPLC ) . The di f ference in background 
i nterference i s  c lear . At thi s  stage it was dec i ded to use 
the HPLC system as the preferred method for determining 
mycophenol i c ac id  in feedstuffs  and agricultural 
commodities . 
The wavelength for maxmium absorbance i n  the HPLC 
sys tem was set at various intervals  from 2 4 0  nm to 30 5 nm 
as shown in Fig . 7 .  The compound ' s  maximum absorbance was 
determined to be 2 5 0  nm . In �ddition ,  300 nm was used as a 
re ference to make sure that the peak at 2 5 0  nm i s  the 
absorbance of the compound sought . The rat io  of the peak 
heights at 2 5 0 / 300 nm was found to be 2 ,  whi ch great ly 
aided the in ident i f ication of the peak . 
The sen s i t ivity setting of the detector used for 
mos t of the ana lyses of the compound was 0. 005 . In  the 
sens i t ivity adj ustment , the greater the s en s i tivity , the 
more noi sy the base line ,  and the less the sens itivity the 
less intense are the peaks . Thi s  low intens i ty 
makes analys i s  of  the peaks di f f i cult . The hei ght of the 
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peak i s  dependent on the . amount o f  sample  i nj ected , the 
sens itivity set of  the detector and the concentrat ion of 
the standard solution . The ef fect of the amount i nj ec ted 
on the he ight of the peak i s  shown in Fig . 8 .  Thi s  ef f ect 
was found to be l inear for the range s tudied under the 
same sens it ivity . Fig . 9 shows the ef fect  of  sen s i tivi ty 
setting on the height of  the peak . Thi s . e f fect was 
also found to be l i near for the range s tudied under the 
constant  amount i nj ected . 
Extraction 
The extraction of the compound f rom feedstuf f s  was 
attempted by di f ferent methods wi th di f ferent organ ic 
solvents and wi th plain  water . The methods as  ment i oned in 
the experimental section were : 
a )  Extraction into s l i ghtly a l kal i ne water , then 
ac idi f ication and f ina l ly extraction i nto an organic 
solvent . Thi s  method pre sents two problems . First , s i nce 
i t  was extrac ted in  a lkal ine water , f i l t ration was 
d i f f i cul t because mos t  of the l iquid was absorbed . Second , 
the recovery ca lcul ated from th i s  extrac tion was 
unacceptab ly low , ranging from 58%  to 6 7 % , so  it was 
dec ided to drop th i s  me thod . 
b )  Extract ion into organic solvent ( e . g .  CHcl 3 , 
etc . ) then extraction into d i lute alkal i ne 
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solution , and f ina l ly the ac idification of the aqueous 
phase was fol lowed by back extraction into organi c solvent . 
Thi s  method worked we l l  with a very good recovery ( 8 5 %  
- 9 5 % ) and it  did not require compl icated clean up 
procedures . Af ter both the acid and base par t i t ioni ng , the 
extract was clean enough for analys i s . 
c )  Ext rac t i on into aqueous alcohol , extrac tion of 
l ipids with hexane 
l ike CHC1 3 , CHC1 2 , 
then partition into organi c  sol vents 
etc . 'I'h i s  method worked we l l  with a 
reasonab l e  recovery (8 0 - 9 0 % ) . Unl ike the above methods , 
thi s  ext ract was very di rty and needed a thorough pur i f i ­
cation e i ther by column chromatography o r  another method . 
d )  An attempt was made to extract the compound 
from water and then part itioning into an organi c  solvent . 
The maj or probl em here was that after shaki ng i n  the 
mechani cal  shaker , f i l tration was almos t impo s s ibl e . 
F i l tration was at tempted wi th f i l ter aid  ( Cel i te ) but was 
unsucce s s ful . Thus , thi s  method was not developed further . 
At thi s  poi nt i t  can be seen that methods ( b )  and 
( c )  were taken as the accepted methods of extr�ction . 
Method ( b )  has a s l ightly higher recovery and an eas ier 
procedure , but method ( c )  has a reasonable recovery wi th 
much cleaner  extracts . 
I n  extract ing the compound from feedstuf f s  and 
other agr i cultural commodi ties , di f ferent organ i c  solvents 
38 
were tried , but due to thei r  shortcomings in the extraction 
e f f icienc i e s , only a few were used after  trial  and error 
tests . Some of the solvents were found to be i nappl icable 
due to emu l s i on problems ( eg .  ethy l acetate ) and for some 
o f  them ( e . g .  ac�toni trile ) the recoveries  were not high 
enough to be accepted as good extraction solvents . Of the 
solvent s used in the extraction of the compoupd , the ones 
with a good recovery and fewer emu l s ion problems were 
methanol acetonitr i le for method two . 
In  both extract ion methods ( b ) and ·( c )  , it  was 
found that addit ion of KCl solution reduced the solubi l i ty 
o f  organic  solvents in  water , and prevented the emu l s ion 
formation . An attempt was made to extract the compound 
u sing organic solvents in the absence of  KCl solution , but 
i t  was nearly  impossible tp � deal with the emu l s ion . Al so , 
i t  was determi ned that the addi tion o f  water in  a volume 
equal to that of the extract immediate ly a f ter f i ltration 
was important in preventing emu l s ions . Thi s was 
particularly cri tical for gra in extracts .  
The time taken for f i ltration and the amount of  
extract col lected are rel ated to the amount of  KCl solution 
added . Thi s  i s  because the water added along with the KCl 
solution increases the f i l tration· time ( for grain samples ) 
and decreases the volume of extract col lec ted ( for hay 
samp les ) .  
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Cleaning the ext ract 
As was indicated in the experimental sec t i on the 
extract wa s so dirty that separation and ident i f ication of 
the sought compound or ana lyte was almos t impos s ible . A 
sample chromatogram· i s  pre sented in  Fig . 1 0 . At thi s  stage 
i t  was rea l i zed that a c lean up procedure was necessary , 
and on thi s  bas i s  two c lean up procedures were developed . 
a )  Column Chromatography 
The f i rst  method tried was based · on column 
chromatography . The extract to be cleaned by column was 
f i rst  part i t i oned with hexane to remove the fatty materials  
from the extract . Thi s  defatting step was mos t  i mportant 
for the gra i n  samples . Then , in order to remove some of the 
interference 
partitioned 
i n  the 
three 
aqueous phase , the extract was 
t imes wi th chloroform � After 
concentra t i ng the chloroform extract layers to 3 ml , i t  was 
introduced onto the column . The solvents used in the column 
chromatography were chosen after trial and error on thin 
layer chromatography . The solvents tried were : 
a )  ethy l acetate , ethyl acetate : aceti c  acid  9 : 1  
b )  toluene , toluene : acetic  acid 9 : 1  
c )  chloro form , dich loromethane : acet i c  acid  9 8 : 2  
Of the se , only the chloroform , dichloromethane : acet i c  acid 
series wa s found to be useful . The ch loroform wa s u sed for 
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Figure 1 0 . Samp l e  Chromatogram of  Unc leaned Extrac t 
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column packing and removing neutra l mater i a l s . The 
dichloromethane : acetic  acid ( 9 8 : 2 )  was u sed to e lute 
_ mycophenol i c  acid  from the colum� . These  so lvents or 
eluents worked . wel l ,  an� the pur i f ied extract was clean 
enough for good HPLC analys i s . Fi g .  1 1  shows the 
chromatog ram of  the c lean extrac t after it was run through 
the c·olumn . Fig . 1 0  shows the data for the s ame extract 
before it was run through the column . 
In  running the column chromatography , f irst  the 
chloroform removed most of  the neutral interference , and 
then the dichloromethane : acetic acid 9 8 : 2  took out the 
mycopheno l i c  acid  almost  selec tively . Bef ore the 
compos i tion ( 9 8 : 2 )  was set several trial s were conducted of  
solutions with various ratios , for  example , 9 5 : 5 , 9 6 : 4 , 
9 7 : 3 ,  9 8 : 1 ,  9 9 : 1 .  Of these , the ratio 9 8 : 2  was found to be 
most sui table . The three ratios , 9 5 � 5 ,  9 6 : 4 and 9 7 : �  were 
found to move both the mycophenol i c  acid  and the 
interferences quickly through the column . These 
interferences did not move by the 98 : 2  compo s i t ion . The 
9 9 : 1  rat io moved the mycophenol i c  ac id very s l ��ly using a 
lot of  eluent . Both the ethy l acetate and the toluene 
failed to remove most of the neutral interference s f rom the 
column before elut i ng mycophe.nol ic ac id with ethyl 
acetate : acetic  acid ( 9 : 1 ) and toluene : aceti c  ac id ( 9 : 1 ) 
respec tively . Both the eluents , ethyl acetate : acetic  acid 
42 
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Fi gure 1 1 . Samp le Chromatogram of Cleaned Extract 
( 9 :  1 ) and toluene : acetic ac id ( 9 :  1 ) were so s trong that 
they removed the mycophenol i c  acid as wel l  as the 
interfer i ng compounds . 
The adsorbent used in the column chromatography was 
s i l ica gel , S i l i cAr CC - 4  brand with 2 0 0 - 32 5  mesh s i ze . 
Thi s  brand gave a reasonable separation w i th reasonable 
f low rate . Other brands of s i l i ca gel  with di f ferent mesh 
si zes  were a l so tes ted . Two s i l icic  acid  brands of  mesh 
s i ze 1 0 0  and 1 2 5 were tried to replace S i l icAr CC-4 as 
adsorbent s ,  but nei ther of  them worked . These . s i l ica ge l s  
were s o  f i ne that the eluent l iquid could  not pas s  through . 
In other words the f low rate o f  the e l uent out of  the 
column wa s too s low to be practical . 
Another brand of  s i li ca gel  o f  mesh  s i ze 2 8 - 2 0 0  
with mean pore diameter 4 2A was purchased f rom Sigma 
Chemical Company . Again , th i s  brand did not work at f irst . 
Thi s  brand strongly retained the compound due to high 
activi ty of the adsorbent . It was dec ided to deactivate the 
s i l ica ge l by adding 5% water . The eluents used were 
chloroform as the packing solvent and as the f i rst  el uent 
which wa s supposed to take of f some of  the interference . 
Then the column was e luted with chloroform : aceti �  acid 
( 9 5 : 5  vol / vol ) .  Af ter the extracts  pas sed through the 
column , they were found to be c lean enough for good HPLC 
ana lys i s . At th i s  point it can be concl uded s i l i ca gel  can 
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be used a s  an adsorbent i n  the partitioning o f  the extracts  
of  both hay  and grain  samples wi th certain  modi f ications , 
such as deact ivation . Results of  the grai n  and hay 
extracts with their  recover ies after running through the 
column are presented on Tables 1 and 2 .  
As i ndicated in the exper imental section , 
separation on alumina and Flor i s i l  were at�empted , but 
nei ther of  them was found to work because both adsorbents 
retained the compound strongly . In  both case s eluents of  
di fferent s trength were used as fol lows : 
a )  Chloroform 
b )  dich loromethane : methanol 9 0 : 1 0  v / v  
c )  dichloromethane : methanol 7 5 : 2 5 v / v  
d )  dichloromethane : methanol : acetic  acid  7 3 : 2 5 : 2  v /v  
Al l the eluents were col lected , evaporated and concentrated 
to the appropri ate volume ; but none of them gave the peak 
of mycophenol i c  acid upon HPLC analy s i s . Iri fact , the 
evaporated and concentrated eluents of alumina f rom ( c )  and 
( d )  showed a very broad peak . For Flori s i l , only  eluent 
number ( d )  gave the broad peak . At thi s  poi nt , it was 
dec ided not to use them as adsorbents .  
b )  Ligand Exchange . 
Bes i des the adsorption column 
adsorpt ion by l igand exchange was tried . 
chromatography , 
The idea behind 
4 5  
Table 1 :  Recoveries  and Detection Limi ts o f  Grai n  Extracts 
Type of  feed  samp le recovery standard added 
wheat 94 . f? % 
winter wheat 8 3 !! 4 % 
sorghum 8 3 . 2 % 
barl ey 9 2 . 0 % 
corn 8 7 . 2 % 
whea t 8 6 . 0 % 
wheat 8 8 . 5 % 
bar l ey 9 0 . 5 % 
corn 8 9 . 5·% 
The mean or average recovery 
Minimum de tection l imit  
Standard deviation 
= 8 8 . 3 2 %  
= 0 . 1 ppm 
= 3 . 8 1 
5 ppm 
2 ppm 
1 ppm 
2 ppm 
0 . 5  ppm 
0 .  1 ppm 
1 ppm 
5 ppm 
0 . 5  ppm 
Table 2 :  Re coveries  and Detection Limi ts of Hay Extracts 
Type of feed sample recovery standard 
al fal f a  hay 7 8 . 8 % 
grass  hay 7 0 . 6 % 
pig hay 7 2 . 5 % 
grass / al f a l f a  hay 7 3 . 7 % 
gras s / a l f a l f a  hay 7 3 . 4 % 
grass  hay 7 0 . 0 % 
a l fal fa  hay 7 5 . 6 % 
alfal fa  hay 7 4 . 0 % 
gra s s  hay 6 9 . 0 % 
The mean or average recovery 
Minimum detection l imi t 
Standard devi ation 
= 72 . 2 6 %  
= 0 . 5  ppm 
= 3 . 5 8 
5 
6 
5 
1 
0 . 5  
2 
1 
2 
1 
added 
ppm 
ppm 
ppm 
ppm 
ppm 
ppm 
ppm 
ppm 
ppm 
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thi s  was , by taking ion exchange resin · in  the f orm o f  Fe+ 3 , 
and assuming mycophenol i c  acid as a s trong pheno l i c  
_ compound t o  keep mycophenol ic ac id i n  the column attached 
to Fe+ 3 through its  phenol ic  group and to f lush a l l  
i nterferences  of  the extract with strong solvent . Then 
after washing the column , to exchange the phenol i c  group of 
mycopheno l i c  ac id  by another l igand of  strange� a f f ini ty to 
Fe+ and f inal ly to remove the interface f ree mycophenic  
ac id from the  column us ing appropriate e luent . S ince the 
pheriol i c  group of mycophenol i c  acid is weak , i t  fai led to 
remain  attached to the Fe+ ] .  It came out of the column 
r ight away after a fairly nonpolar solvent . At thi s point 
i t  was dec ided not to pursue thi s  method further . 
c )  Acid-Base Part i t ioning .  
Clean up procedure number two was based on 
acid-base parti tioning . The f i l trate was made ba s i c  ( pH 9 )  
by sodium carbonate solution immedi ately a fter extraction 
and then partitioned twi ce wi th chloroform to remove 
neutra l interferences and by acidi f i ng the extract , 
mycophenol i c acid returned to its  neutral state and was 
extracted three t imes with chloroform and the non -neutral 
interferences  were discarded with the aqueous phase . Upon 
analysi s of the extract on HPLC , it gave a reasonable 
resolution of  the peaks wi th qui te l e s s  interference 
4 7  
background e spec ially with the grain s amples  analys i s  was 
pos s ible wi thout further cleaning by column chromatography . 
Of course , the c l eaning by acid base part i tion i ng i s  not 
real ly sat i s f actory , espec ially with the hay s amples , it i s  
almost imposs ible to analyze wi thout clean up , but much 
better than the total ly  unc leaned ones . 
Even though the recovery and the c leanl i ne s s  of  the 
extract is high ly dependent upon the type of  samples  used 
( for example hay and grain samples or even two hay s amples  
do not have the same recovery ) . Anyway out · of the two 
di f ferent clean up procedures di scus sed i n  thi s  section , 
the aci d-base partitioning was found to have a l i tt l e  b i t  
higher recovery . Thi s  di f ference in recovery may be 
explained by the 
the other hand , 
loss  of the compound in  the column . On 
was with much 
the 
less  
extract- came out through the column 
background interference than the one 
c leaned up by ac id-base partitioning e spec i a l ly for hay 
samples . Thi s  resu lt  may be expla ined by the f ac t  that a 
lot of i nterferences have the same ac id -base character as  
mycophenol i c  acid does . To general i ze , the acid -base 
is  not satis factory , so column 
a lways neces sary for c leaning the 
decrease in recovery i s  preferred to 
partition i ng clean up 
chromatography almost  
extract s .  The s l ight 
the mes sy background . 
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CONCLUSION 
An analyt ical  method for the trace determinat ion of  
mycophenol i c  ac id  has  been investigated . Th� optimum 
i nstrumental parameters were presented wi th thei r  recovery . 
The recoveries  for the extract c l eaned up by 
acid -base partitioning and by column chromatography was 
found to be in  the range of 8 5  to 9 5 % for the grain samples 
and 70  to 8 0 %  for the hay sampl es . Even though the cleaning 
by acid -base  part i tioning method i s  a lot eas i er than the 
column chromatography c leaning method , s t i l l  the l atter 
was absolute ly necessary espec ially for hay extracts . The 
extrac t s  c leaned up by acid-base partit ion i ng can not be 
inj ected beyond certa in volume l imits  ( due to me� sy 
background inter ference ) .  As the resu l t  the detection 
l imit  is  lower than the one cl eaned by column 
chromatography . 
The detection l imi t for grain and hay c leaned by 
column chromatography was 0 . 1  ppm and 0 � 5  ppm respectively . 
On the other hand for the extracts cleaned up by acid�base 
parti tioning was 0 .  5 ppm and 1 ppm for grain  and hay 
samples re spectively . Detection l imi t i s  def i ned as the 
concentrat ion necessary to give a signal -to -no i se  ratio of 
2 .  
The two brands of s i l ica gel used gave d � f ferent 
backgrounds i . e .  the column used the s i l ica  cc - 4  brand ) 
4 9  
gave much more clean extracts than the other one , but wi th 
a l i ttle bit  lower recovery ( not more than 2- 4 % ) .  
Recoveries and puri ty of extracts  wa s highly 
dependent upon the type of  sample extracted and the type of 
c leaning procedure used . 
) 
5 0  
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